
Leila Viss

    Your iPad Piano Studio

 

Hello and thanks for having me! 

This handout is based on a post at 88pianokeys.me.  I encourage you to read my book, follow my blog and sign up 
for the newsletter to learn the latest about how you can develop YOUR iPad piano studio. -Leila 

FYI: Apps used during opener: Note Rush,  ShowMe, MusiClock 

Don’t like using candy to teach rhythm? Try produce instead! http://88pianokeys.me/product/rhythm-produce-
bundle/ 

Why use an iPad with your already successful teaching?             

• Reconsider your 21st century options and build a relationship with the mobile "Generation C" known for their 

need for Connection, Community, Creation and Curation. 

• Revolutionize your studio with the help of the iPad and apps--byte-sized software--to enhance instruction and 

promote student progress and retention. 

Tip #1 Get to know your iPad 

• Avoid wasting lesson time fiddling with the iPad. Master the basics of the device before you plan to use it in your 
teaching. 

• The iPad Piano Studio will give you a broad overview of the device, a list of top apps, tips on how to integrate 
them into your teaching and encouragement to stay current with the latest technology. 

• David Love's iPad 101 Webinar video will acquaint you with the buttons, bells and whistles of your shiny, new 
tablet. Here’s the link: http://youtu.be/bYCYndecE0s. 

Tip #2 Make time to use your iPad 

If you wish to integrate this tool into your teaching, then carve out the time to do so. Suggestions: 

• Begin each lesson with 5 minutes of Off Bench Time that is pre-planned and appropriately reinforces concepts. 

• End each lesson with 5 minutes of Off Bench Time that is based on what occurred during the lesson that may 
need reinforcement before the student goes home. 

• Ask students to arrive 15 minutes before or after their scheduled lessons to complete assignments on the iPad. 

• Design Off Bench Time into your studio schedule and curriculum and change 30 minute lessons into 60 minute 
lessons. Instead of students arriving every 30 minutes, schedule two students at the top of the hour, one works 
with you at the piano for 30 minutes, while the other one completes pre-planned assignments on the iPad that 
reinforces what is covered in lessons. Students then exchange places--one sits with you at the piano, the other 

works on the iPad. More details are provided in The iPad Piano Studio and here: http://88pianokeys.me/what-is-
music-tech-time/ 
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Tip #3 Secure a few top apps and get to know them 

Here are some top apps I would suggest to anyone looking to integrate apps into daily lessons. 

• Camera for instant feedback. This is THE easiest app for you to find and use as it came with your iPad! Shoot 
pictures and take videos of students to help them shape up hand positions and build performance skills. Stay 
tuned for a series of blogs about using your camera at 88PianoKeys.me. 

• Dropbox and Google Drive to save and share files. This will help you stay organized between devices. https://
db.tt/Ps212ZFy 

• Piano Maestro for sight-reading. There's WAY too much good stuff about this app to include here. Make sure to 
plug into the following resource: teachers.joytunes.com. 

• SproutBeat to reinforce early to mid level theory. Tired of worksheets thrown in the trash and neglected theory 
books? SproutBeat has a growing library of worksheets that students can complete on the iPad--no paper needed 
and relatively inexpensive. Video on how to use the app is here: http://88pianokeys.me/here-to-help-videos-for-
favorite-apps/ 

• Flashnote Derby for mastering pitch names on the grand staff. There are plenty of other note name apps that 
are suitable but this one is my personal favorite. You can isolate drills down to TWO pitch names and it's SO 
much more fun for students than flash cards. Video on how to use the app is here: http://88pianokeys.me/here-to-
help-videos-for-favorite-apps/ 

• Tenuto for review of early to upper level theory and ear training. If I had to choose one theory app for students, 
this no-nonsense one would win hands down. With the ability to customize exercises, this one covers just about 
every theory concept and ear training drill you can imagine. 

• Rhythm Lab for rhythm reading mastery. When students need review on reading rhythms within a steady beat, 
this app is my top preference. It even includes advanced rhythmic excerpts found in Beethoven and Debussy. 
Video on how to use the app is here: http://88pianokeys.me/here-to-help-videos-for-favorite-apps/ 

• Rhythm Swing for introduction to and master of basic note values. Video tutorials offer instruction on note 
values as well as how to use the app and play the games. Video on how to use the app is here: http://
88pianokeys.me/here-to-help-videos-for-favorite-apps/ 

• Notability for completing worksheets. Keep your studio paper-free by downloading PDFs and opening them in 
this app where students can complete theory tests or worksheets on the iPad by writing on the screen with a 
finger or stylus. Video on how to use the app is here: http://88pianokeys.me/here-to-help-videos-for-favorite-apps/ 

Tip #4  

It takes work to design app and off bench assignments AND keep track of student progress. Here are some ideas: 

• Use Rhythm Make it Count. I created this resource to help you understand how I use Off Bench Time in my 
studio. Learn all about it and purchase it here: http://88pianokeys.me/product/rhythm-make-it-count/ 

• Design a unit or theme in which all of your students participate to some extent. This semester my studio went 
Baroque. Read all about it here: https://88pianokeys.me/product/go-baroque/ 

• Additional ideas for units and lessons plans and correlating apps or other tools 
• Battle of the Staves: Staff Wars, Note Rush or NinGenious 
• Compare and Inspire: YouTube and Get Inspired! Episodes http://88pianokeys.me/get-inspired/ 
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• Music History: My First Classical Music App,  Interactive Listening, Quizlet, Heads Up and more…. 

Here to Help Videos 

Learning how to use the apps is half the battle so I began a video series called “Here to Help.” The videos feature an 
interview of app developers. Each developer steps you through their app so you learn how to use it in your studio. 
You can find all growing library of videos here: http://88pianokeys.me/here-to-help-videos-for-favorite-apps/ 

Favorite Apps in Alphabetical Order 

~Anytune - Slow down any tune in your iTunes Library  
http://www.anytune.us 
~Book Creator - App to create interactive e-books 
http://bookcreator.com/ 
~Decide Now - Versatile decision maker 
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/decide-now!/id383718755?mt=8 
~Dragon Scales - Spell scales before consumed by dragon fire 
http://dragonscalesapp.com/ 
~Dropbox or Google Drive - Store and share files 
https://db.tt/Ps212ZFy 
~FlashNote Derby - Note recognition horse race 
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/flashnote-derby...note/id453126527?mt=8 
~ForScore - Store, view and annotate digital sheet music 
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/forscore/id363738376?mt=8 
~Heads Up - Addicting, customizable game to help review terms 
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/heads-up!/id623592465?mt=8 
~ Interactive Listening - A new approach to the history of music 
https://itunes.apple.com/us/book/interactive-listening/id597212213?mt=13 
~iReal Pro - Lead sheet generator -- the new Band'n a Box 
http://irealpro.com 
~Loopimal - Create loops and patterns with dancing animals 
http://www.yatatoy.com/loopimal/ 
~Multitouch Whiteboard - White board 
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/multitouch-whiteboard/id390812668?mt=8 
~MusiClock - Offers hip backing tracks for improvisation 
http://mymusiclock.com/ 
~ My First Classical Music - Intro to composers and music styles 
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/my-first-classical-music-app/id470865535?mt=8 
~Ningenius - learn pitch names and fingering 
http://www.ningenius.net/ 
~Notability - Duplicate state theory practice tests with no ink or paper 
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/notability/id360593530?mt=8 
~Note Flight - Best kid-friendly notation program  
https://www.noteflight.com/login 
~Note Rush - Pitch recognition game with various themes 
http://www.noterushapp.com/ 
~Octavian Basics - A terrific student reference tool for theory and technique 
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/octavian-basics/id556764791?mt=8 
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~Piano Maestro -  Sight reading with backing tracks, feed back  and FUN! 
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/piano-mania-by-joytunes/id604699751? 
~Rhythm Lab - Tons of rhythm reading drills with an option to print worksheets 
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/rhythm-lab/id589129345?mt=8 
~Rhythm Swing - a brand new, well-supported app that teaches and drills rhythms 
 http://rhythmswing.com/ 
~SuperMetronomeGroovebox - A metronome that grooves 
http://www.lumbeat.com/ 
~Sproutbeat - A growing collection of music theory worksheets  
http://www.sproutbeat.com/ 
Staff Wars - Pitch recognition app with a Star Wars theme 
http://www.themusicinteractive.com/ 
~The Most Addicting Sheep Game - A silly, addicting app that reinforces a steady pulse 
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/the-most-addicting-sheep-game/id550921301?mt=8 
~Tenuto - Basic to advanced theory drills and ear training 
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tenuto/id459313476?mt=8 
~Tin Pan Rhythm - create chord progressions and loops 
 http://www.tin-pan.com/ 
~YouTube - Create your own studio channel 
 http://www.wikihow.com/Make-Your-Own-YouTube-Channel 

Links of Interest 

~University of Iowa Piano Pedagogy Project - Standard repertoire library for student listening and discernment. 
www.youtube.com/user/UIPianoPed 
~Get Inspired - Episodes designed to teach and inspire budding musicians 
http://88pianokeys.me/get-inspired/ 
  
Find Me Here 

• 88 Piano Keys Blog http://88pianokeys.me/ 
•88 Creative Keys - Workshops and webinars for teachers to develop creativity beyond the page with Bradley Sowash and Leila 
Viss 
http://88creativekeys.com/ 
• The iPad Piano Studio: Keys to Unlocking the Power of Apps  http://ipadpianostudio.com/ 
• Clavier Companion articles http://www.claviercompanion.com/ 
• MusicTeachersHelper.com http://www.musicteachershelper.com/blog/author/lviss/ 
• 88 Piano Keys Facebook Page https://www.facebook.com/88pianokeys 
• iPad Piano Studio Facebook Page https://www.facebook.com/ipadpianostudio 
• Twitter https://twitter.com/clviss 
• Pinterest http://www.pinterest.com/lviss/music-ipad-apps/ 
• Youtube http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCFQnXvGvdez0cagHiElWQg 

Personal Consultation 

Every studio is different. If you need some guidance to move your studio into more tech-savvy activities or want more specific, 
customized help with planning, technology or anything else, I’m happy to help. Contact me at lviss@me.com. 
THANK YOU for joining me!
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